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This processing group consists of 16 scientists. The
researchers are engaged in seven areas of investigation that
include: 1) quality preservation and juice processing

and
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(Left) Robert J. Braddock is working in food science (Citrus)
and, right, Mickey E. Parish, in food microbiology.
technology,
2)
specialty
and
by-product
processing
technology, 3) microbial control and utilization studies, 4)
food packaging systems and food oxidation studies, 5)
enzymatic and biochemistry studies, 6) citrus processing
engineering and 7) citrus color/flavor studies.

Biotechnology Working Group

This group is solving long range problems related to cit
rus production and processing using state-of-the-art recombinant DNA and cell culture methods. The seven members of
this group include scientists from the horticulture, plant pa

Many of the State's citrus organi

zations meet at the Center to
conduct their business and con
ferences, field days, numerous
William F. Wardowski, post-

short courses and workshops.

harvest citriculture, exten
sion.

Education

A series of citrus related courses are offered at CREC (see
outside back cover). They are a part of the University of
Florida's graduate program. Graduate students conduct their
research at the Center and dormitory facilties are available
for them while at the Center. Several post-doctoral research
associates are on the CREC staff. Many industry oriented
short courses are offered throughout the year as a part of the
extension program.

Please Contribute to the
Society's Endowment Fund
if you can.
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Postharvest Working Group

Horticultural Working Group
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Entomology and Nematology

This group consists of two nematologists and five ento
mologists. Scientists investigate biological control and its
integration into mangement systems for citrus insect, mite

cold

protection and physiologi
cal responses to physical (cold, drought, salinity) and biologi
cal

(pest and diseases)

environmental stress.

Engineering

research on agricultural spray application technology and har

vesting balance this group's diverse approach. Economic anal
ysis of horticultural practices integrates research results with
commercial agriculture. Professional and extension publica
tions link researchers at the Cen
ter with colleagues and the public.
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For more information on the research and programs offered at CREC or to schedule a tour of our facilities, write or call:

University of Florida • CREC • 700 Experiment Station Road • Lake Alfred, FL 33850-2299 • (941) 956-1151

(Above left) The Ben Hill Griffin Laboratory (a gift), built in 1982, houses the library, meeting and classrooms, research labs and an auditorium, onl
a short walk from the CREC administration building; right, the citrus library is the most complete in the world, left to right,Gene Albrigo, Davt
Tucker, Walt Render and Jim Syvertsen. Row 2; Larry Parsons's lest plots for cold, irrigation and nutrition studies; rightjames B. (Buster) Pratt, Jr. a

staunch grower supporter of the Center, congratulates Walt Render for his 15-year service as Director. Row 3: CREC administrators 1982-97, Bill
Castle, Bill Miller, Martha Steward, Pete Timmer, Walt Render and Chin Shu Chen; right, Megh Singh, weed control specialist and Jim Syvertsen,
physiologist, at their famous citrus physiological study. Row 4: left, Larry Parsons, citrus research and extension; center, Gene Albrigo leaching a citrus
biochem course and right, Jackie Burns and assistant (DOC) in (lie the postharvest laboratory. (Photos courtesy Ed Echeverria and Norm Childers.)

